
  DESCRIPTION 描述 

SO VERSATILE, NO STABLE SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT!  

用途如此广泛，马房日常必备品！ 

Bacteria are everywhere, both the good and the bad kinds. If a horse has a weak immune system or too 

many ‘bad’ organisms (pathogens), these can quickly gain the upper hand and cause the horse to be 

more susceptible to infections. Organisms can spread and transmit infections everywhere – especially on 

brushes, halters and sheets. Horses can also carry a fungus without showing any symptoms. It is 

therefore strongly recommended that the risk of infections be kept under control. 

细菌⽆处不在，⽆论是好的和坏的种类。如果⼀匹⻢的免疫系统较弱或“有害“⽣物（病原体）过多，它们会迅速

占上⻛，导致⻢更容易受到感染。有机体可以在任何地⽅传播感染。 

 

THE DISINFECTION PARADOX 

消毒悖论 

Bactericidal products such as disinfectants and antibiotics have been used for many decades, under the 

assumption that they eliminate existing problems. Figure 1 shows that disinfection kills not only germs 

but also ‘good’ bacteria, and in particular that all microorganisms are not completely eliminated. The 

will to survive in bacteria is so strong that they continuously adapt to circumstances and can develop 

into resistant superbacteria, causing disinfectants and antibiotics to work less effectively. After 

disinfection, the surviving bacteria then multiply at lightning speed. 

消毒剂和抗⽣素等杀菌产品已经使⽤了⼏⼗年，假设它们可以消除现有问题。图 1 表明，消毒不仅可以杀死细菌，

还可以杀死“好”细菌，尤其是所有微⽣物都没有被完全消除。在细菌中⽣存的意志是如此 强烈，以⾄于它们不断

地适应环境，并可以发展成具有抗药

性的超级细菌，从⽽导致消毒剂和抗

⽣素的效果降低。消毒后，存活的细

菌会以闪电般的速度繁殖。 

 

BOOST THE IMMUNITY WITH 

BACTERIA? 

细菌可以增强免疫力？ 

Due to the importance of good 

equine hygiene and the increase 

抗菌喷雾 
Pre and Probiotic Skin Spray 

益生菌皮肤喷雾 

Derma spray  



in resistant organisms, Cavalor has developed a sustainable solution making essential use of pre and 

probiotica. In nutrition, pre and probiotica’s beneficial effects on intestinal health have been proven 

many times. This is part of Cavalor’s recipe for keeping horses healthy from the inside out. This includes 

Cavalor VitaFlora for optimum digestion in the 22colon. The use of pre and probiotics in cosmetics and 

skin care signals the beginning of a new era. This new and revolutionary approach may also help 

eliminate excessive use of antibiotics and antimycotics (fungicides). 

由于卫⽣的重要性和抗性微⽣物的增加，Cavalor 开发了⼀种可持续的解决⽅案，充分利⽤益⽣元和益⽣菌。 在营

养⽅⾯，益⽣菌和益⽣菌对肠道健康的有益作⽤已被多次证明。这是 Cavalor 让⻢由内⽽外保持健康的秘诀的 ⼀

部分。这包括 Cavalor VitaFlora 肠胃益生菌在内，在化妆品和护肤品中使⽤益⽣菌和益⽣菌标志着⼀个新时代的

开始。这种新的⾰命性⽅法也可能有助于消 除抗⽣素的过度使⽤ 

 

HOW DOES CAVALOR DERMA SPRAY WORK? 

Cavalor 抗菌喷雾是如何工作的？ 

Use Cavalor Derma Spray as a natural cleansing spray for hooves, skin, coat, mane and tail. The pH-

neutral formula, specially created for a horse’s skin, encourages the natural defense mechanism of the 

skin and promotes a healthy balance of microflora. It helps ‘good’ bacteria to gain a footing in the 

affected area and multiply more quickly and inhibits the adhesion of external organisms. This prevents 

and alleviatesimportant skin problems. Cavalor Derma Spray can also be used to clean wounds, helping 

to support the body’s natural healing response.  

使⽤ Cavalor Derma Spray 作为蹄、⽪肤、鬃⽑和 尾巴的天然清洁喷雾。专为⻢的⽪肤设计的中性 pH 值配⽅可

促进⽪肤的⾃然防御机制并促进微⽣物群落的健康平衡。它有助于“好”细菌在受影响的区域站稳脚跟，更快地繁

殖并抑制外部⽣物的粘附。这可以防⽌和缓解重要的皮肤问题。Cavalor Derma Spray 也可⽤于清洁伤⼝，帮助⽀

持⾝体的⾃然愈合反应。 

 

DESCRIPTION 描述：Clear liquid 白色液体 

Directions of Use 使用说明  

 For microflora imbalances of the skin (itching, tears to skin in the fetlock area, wounds, skin problems, 

etc.). Apply to the affected area twice daily in case of disturbed skin flora (itching skin irritations, cracked 

heels,... 

对于微生物群落失衡皮肤（瘙痒，鸡眼区域皮肤以及撕裂伤口等皮肤问题）。如果皮肤菌群受到干扰（皮肤瘙痒，

蹄底龟裂等），每天涂抹两次在受影响区域。   

Packaging & Storage 包装& 储存   

250 毫升/ 瓶   

Caution: for external use only. Keep out of reach of children  

仅用于外用， 请储放在远离儿童处。   

 



 

   

   

    

    

   


